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Masked Robbers Barn the Arms

Salesman's
Escape.

ASIC the recovered
dyspeptics, bilious ' suf-- I

ferer victims of fever 1

And Feet of Aged Men.rX"lii4 A.wliil Ci iino avjts Ooiimiit.l.ol
In li:iiy:jilotli City TVIoncln.v

and ague, the mercurial
diseased patient, how
they recovered health,
cheerful spirits and good
appetite; they will tell
you by taking Simmons
Liver Regulator.
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UNABLE TO FIND MONEY.
4

Oae of the.Unfortunates Was A

$3.39Helpless Paralytic, Whose
Body was covered with

Blisters. Our ncra la not anel-lontA- l. It li

KimBLE LAAB. COLORED. IS SHE
mURPERER.

Ho Killt Dompsy Morso, Col., ly
WMill)iii? Him In tJio lii-oii- t.

Willi ii liniio.
A most horrible crime was

The Norfolk Pilot says : In a

recent trip in North Carolina,

Mr. Benjamin Meitzer, a popu-

lar salesman for Mr. L. W Davis,

the cigar and tobacco dealer, had
from drowning.a narrow escape

It was in Gates county last Tues-

day week, and Mr. Meitzer was

caught in one of the deep and

narrow valleys by what appeared
to 6e a cloud burst, that swamped

his carriage and put him under
water, from which he was res-

cued with difficulty and in a

badly soaked condition. The
horse and carriage were gotten
out with much labor, and it was

several hours belore the trip
could be resumed.

ncommitted a few nights ago in

WIDOWS PREFERRED.

They Frequently Make Better
Wives The Second Time.

"There are many cliaracteris
tics of widows," says an observ-
ant writer of the masculine pes-suasi- on

recently, "which make
them really preterable as wives.
They are not so exacting for one
thing. Their first plunge, if it
has taught them anything, has
taught them to be forbearing.
Besides they are not so detest-
ably romantic. If they diop
their gloves in the street, they
pick them up without any fuss,
and do not wait for you to bend
your knees to them and--- a very
strong point they know what
men are and don't have to learn
their lessons with sad tears and
sighs. They are not so prone
to be extravagant either-anoth- er

excellent feature in their
mature caps. In short, if you
marry, don't pass over the vvid

ows as if they were just the alloy
of humanity."

There is a great deal of com-

mon sense in this. Even in
wooing a widow a man is sure
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Munster township, Cambria

The Board of Trustees of the
Chowan Baptist Female Insti-

tute desires to give notice to the
general public that the next an
nual session of this school will
begin on Wednesday, the Sth

day of September next, in charge
of Hon. J. C. Scarborough, Pres-

ident, aided by Rev. C. W. Scar-

borough and a competent and
well selected farultv. President
Scarlorough is well known
throughout the entire State as

one of the foremost educators of
the age, having had large expe
rieMce as a'teacher, and also hav

m

ing served the State for twelve
years as Superintendent of Pub
lie Instruction. It is the pur
pose of the board to make all
necessary repairs to the build-

ings before the opening of the
coming session, and in every
way possible provide for the com
fort and welfare of the pupils.
The denomination to whom the

county, Pennsylvania.
Four masked burglars gained

The Cheapest, 7urest and Rst Family
Medicine In the World!

For IfYSI'EPSIA, CONSTIPATION. Jaundice,
I'.ilious attacks, SICK. HF.ADACHK, Colic, Depres-M.- ri

( Spirits. SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, etc.
This unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain

a :'iKlc particle of Mercury, or any mineral substance,
bUt "

PURELY VEGETABLE,
f0; taining those Southern Roots and Herbs which aaj
h!i ,&e I'rovidenre has placed in countries wbert
l.ntr Diseases most prevail. It will cars) 13
DlseMMfM caused ly Ueraiigemeat of the-I.lvt--r

and Howi-l- .
The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a bitter

or bad taste in the mouth; Pain in the Back, Sides or
Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism; Sour
Stomach ; Loss of Appetite ; Bowels alternately
costive and lux; Headache; Loss of Memory, with a
painful sensation of having failed to do something
which aught to have been done; Debility; Low
Spirits; a thick, yellow appearance of the Skin and
Lyes; a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, it others very few ; but the Liver, the largest
or;an in the body, is generally the seat of the disease,
and if not Recuuiteil in time, great suffering, wretch
edness and DKATIi will ensue.

'1 hi: following highly-esteeme- persons attest to th
virtues of Simmons I ivi'h Regulator: Gen. W. S.
Holt, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co. ; Rev. J. R. Felder,
I'erry,Ga.: Col. K. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.; C. Master-so- n,

Ksq.,Sherilf iiihb Co., Ja.; J. A. lJutts, Iiainbridge,
(,a.; Kev. J. W. liurke, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers,
Snpt. Ga. S. VV. k. R. ; Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.

Ve have tested its virtues personally, and know
that fur Dyspepsia, i!iliousness and Throbbing Head,
ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
have tried forty other remedies before Simmons Liver
kenulator, and none of them gave us more than tem-
porary relief ; the Regulator not only relieved, but lured
US." l.O. 1'liLl i.H AHI AND M ESbK.N .KK , MACON, Ua,

MANUFACTURED ONLY UY

J. II. ZKILIN Si CO.. Phils aelyhia. Pa.

au entrance to the house of John
and Philip Dever, and, failing JuliusHines&Son

Monday night a horrible crime After receiving the best of med-wa- s

conimkted iti Elizabeth City. ical attention he died Wednesday

Kimble Lamb, a negro fireman morning at 6 o'clock,
on the yard engine of the Nor- - Lamb, on seeing the bloody
folk & Southern Railroad, killed dee(1 lie had committed, imme-- a

colored boy 18 years of age; jateiy departed for parts un
named Denipsey Morse, by stab- - i,nm and ;s stiH at laree. A

o find any money, proceeded to
BALTIMORE, MO.orture the inmates.

John and Philip Derer, who
- " ' ?

S KB ft SE
are aged 78 and 61 respectively,
were bound hand and foot, while
a nephew who was visiting them The Old Reliable

warrant has been issued for his
arrest aud the authorities are
making every effort to catch

him. If caught Pasquotank
county will probably be the
scene of a hanging.

This is the day of anti-thi- s, aud antr
that, but what people need mo,t uowa

days is, the anti-biliou- s medicine, Sim

mous Liver Regulator, the King of
Liver Medicines, aud Better than iMlls.

"I have used no other auti-bil.'u- s rein

was fastened securely and gag-

ged. Philip Dever is a helpless Sail Maker,
ELIZABETH C!T N. C,paralytic. The masked men

bin" him in the throat with a

knife.
The Fisherman. & Farmer

has secured the following facts
concerning the killing :

It seems that about 9 o'clock

Monday night Morse was sitting
on Walnut street, in the First
Ward, talking with several of
his friends. Lamb was seen

passing on the other side of the

to be saved much trouble. Theed v for six vears and know from ex ortured him first, blistering his rau lc fuund at his old stand at the
perience that for ladies of a constipat- - dear lady can meet nun nan way Institution belongs has cause for

congratulation that a man noted eet with firebrands, and when Short bridge, over James Sies stoic,
I :ed habit nothing equals it." Laura vvithout any sacrifice of modesty

ie still protested that there was
V. Craig, Kilenbury, Fia. This, to a humble minded bachGet on to This no money in the house tncy r uiuvas ruiin.Miinelor, is much. She is, moreover,

for such broad culture, sterling
worth, and noble impulses of
head and heart, has been se timed their attention to John. 1 at Pactory Prices.USE OF TIIE LEMON. nearly sure to be quicker or in

telligence than the average un The leader burned great spots Awnings, Tents and Flags acured to take charge of this timestreet, and, on seeing Morse, lielA married girl. under the latter s arms and on Specialty.Tniro of the lemon is one i . -- ivgain, marriage ouen ciianges
.1 lis feet and limbs.j -

the best and safest drinks for a young woman in tne niosi All orders ly mail promptly
to. Old Canvass nought and sold.

P. O. Bo v. Elizabeth City, X. C '.
1 1 1. I 1 MM - 11.. The nephew finally slipped

honored school. President Scar
borough is too well knowu by

the Baptist denomination, hav-

ing been elected President of the
State Convention, chosen chair

any person, wiu ineriu m-aiu-i alarming manner. i lie preiiy,
lis bounds, but was discoverednr not It is suitable for all blushing girl of one year is of--

and knocked senseless by a blowten hardly recognizable in thewtomnrli disuses, liver com- -
JfcvA--w- .. ' I Z 1

made some remark about him.
Whereupon Morse ordered Lamb
to stop using his name. Some

words followed and they met in

the street. Morse struck Lamb.
Lamb had a stick and Morse

took it from him. Hot words

continued to pass between them

wheu Morse struck Lamb the

Lamb is about 18 years of age,
dark color and thick lips, is
about 5 feet high, small scar on
neck, hair short and kinky.
When last seen he was wtaring
his working clothes dark grey
smutty pants, light smutty coat,
woolen shirt laced in lront, cap.

Wednesday morning an in-

quest was held over the body of
Morse, and following verdict
rendered :

We the undersigned jury of
inquest over the body of Demp-s- y

Morse do agree, after a care
ful examination, that he came
to his death by a wound in the
neck made by a knife in the
hands of one Kimble Lamb."

Signed: J. T. Ballance, Coro

n : r k..,1c assuming, naugiuy
man of the State Board of Mis rom a revolver. Utterly failing

o secure any money, the menron of a vear later. She doesn't Monuments aijd Tombstones
and fevers. show half so attractive! v as a

finally left, leaving their victims
sions, and called upon to fill

other important positions, to re-

quire any introduction to our
FKKKytLemon is used in intermittent fun blown flower as she did in

... ... . i l.i i i rt 1 1 securely bound. The nephewP. DeLON, fevers It will alleviate anu n- - tne oua. ine numoer oi men
iucceeded in getting loose at

In writing give ioiii: limit as
to price and state age of de-
ceased.
--LARGEST STOC- K-

second time. They were thennally cure coughs and colds and who have thus wedded only to
be disillusioned! You can tell

heal diseased lungs, if taken hot. of them the wrinkles
last, but the robbers had fled, fir

people. Under his manage-
ment, the Board of Trustees con-

fidently believe the school can
furnish advantages for young la

some by interrupted by the bystanders
Its uses are manifold, aud the leaving no trace. Several match-

es and a small sum of moneyin their foreheads within a year ami orse started to leave Lamb. io the South to select from.iZ3... .
more we employ it internally offor two alter their marriage or , tumed towalk dies equal to any in the State

Matthew Street,
ELIZABETH CITY. N- - C.
With proper tools and much

experience I can guarantee
work done in the best work-
manship manner and to be sat

was all the booty secured by the (gfljyjgj Marble ty$0TkS,ouMbv the otherwise inexplicable 1 . , . ., r his And anxiously desiring mar. uthe better we shall find
cpUtpq T.PIH011 iuice is

. . . .. A I.nmb nul eel a kiiiic iijui ourgiai. .ttoahlUhed .SiH.lantl- - I nauifc 01 taeiiuiuity uwi mcy shall in every way maintain itsotiri craMiprl Morse in the
A doctor in Rome quire- - . . J . .I.:..- - ortPrt,.nH i co la i6x Bank St.. Norfolk. Va.Ifebdile, etc ner,: Chas. A. Banks, Chas. Mc past prestige and meet the hopes

and expectations of its founders,une may iorni a toicra-ui- iuu inruni vtnug j A Pointto nememoer.is trying it experimentally in lf a widows merits Donald, W. C.Simons, Jarvisthe loss of much blood.in some re- - causing If you wish to purify your blood youwho proved themselves ready to
. . f r ?iSeelev. W. il. Keaton. Davidmalarial lever with great sue- - spects by her demeanor early in L P was too weak to walk home should take a medicine which cures ESTABLISHED 1886.make noble sacrinces ior us se

hlood diseases. The record of cures
j '

Simpson.cess, and thinks it win 111 un.c- - lier wiaownooa lactis uie su. had tQ be carded by friends. cure establishment and perma- - rst ?iedS Most Reliable House innant success. We call upon the

isfactory to all. I can also sup-

ply bicyclists with all equip-
ments belonging to wheels.

Ti-ice- H Low,
My shop is thoroughly equip-

ped which enables me to do
work neatly and promptly.

Olvo mo sl rXVinl.

BUILDING UP CHARACTER.
supercede quinine. premeiy ukiui Hiuy m

- average widow. Iu the long
Ti.it tired feeling is due to impover- - run it is better than beauty in a denomination and all friends ofSKINNER IS IN DISFAVOR.

education to rally to its support,
produced. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Noriolk.
the most stubborn cases aud it is the
medicine for you to take if your blood pglJERSTEIN fit
is impure.

Hood's Pills are the best after-din- - WIloLKHALK
ished blood. Eurich the blood with wife ; better even than money.

and. if possible, make this InstiButler Will Run Moye AgainstI ana ie s.roug anu .Hood's Sarsaparilla woman mav euide her
I Jvigorous tution more potent for the ac

comolishment of good iu the
- WTe aie sent into this world to

build up characters which will
be blessed and useful iu the

husband toward happiness while achePillUa?einttsdigCStiOU' hcad" FISH COMMISSION
coming years than in its useful MERCHANTS,ministering to the harmless

pride in him which makes hira
think he is doing it himself.

Him For Congress.

(News & Observer.)

Will Butler and Skinner bury
the "hatchet? No. But Butler

A CHANGING MONTH. future for which we are being Two Old-Tim- e Love Letters. foot of hoanoke dock.and honored past.
R. P. Thomas,

C. W. Mitchell, Chm'n.
Sec'y.

Philadelphia Times. TSTorforkz, Tatrained. Theie is a niche which
only one can fill, a crown which
only one can wear, music whichwill bury Skinner if he can, uns

less reports are false, and StateThey Got Him Good.

CONVICTS ESCAPE.only we . can waken, service
which only we can render. God
knows what these are, aud he is

Through August our store present;, muu. --

Here and there are new early autumn purchases-n- ew

and bright products of leading STwitli : escombinedideas in all lines. This feature,
pecially reasonable clearance prices on all "left-ove- r

merchandise, makes our store through August

asThrough every month in the year, a satisfactory place

to trade.

Senator Moye, of Greenville, is
the tool he will use for theThe maddest editor in the

in an old book, dated 1820, Quick Sales, Prompt Returns,
there is the following curious

References Permission:It afford an ad- - by
love epistle CUy National ,uk. K. h Vxiun
mirable play upon words : Mercantile Agency; Southern and

Adams Kxpre.ss Co.
Madam : Most worthy of

consideration respectfully solicit a shareadmiration ! After
and much meditation on the your patronage Stencils

Vve nepTo convicts, guardedState resides in Durham. The
Sun of that place says : One ev-

ening last week he attended a
giving us opportunities to pre- - . nero escaped from the

A delegate from the State Al - .t r?r- i I J . . ... 1pare ior mem. jiie is our penitentiary Thursday nigut, pyprivate resi- - h:oof is the anthoritv tor the I A - A
r-T T "I X T a social given at a great reputation you possess in .urnisneu on appucttuun.cVh rkolJi mi ;f Tts rooms mav be thronp--h the bars 01 a

Vitvv - j iit.fc O t . fAT1CTTST COKbhL 1 brLi-i- -l lNVjr. dence.and during the evening Ltateincut that Butler and Moye
1 fiurt ;n, Urindnw in the hospital wiuir. the nation. 1 have a strongmen.

organizeda. . w - the ladies a hugging . - , 1 ANEWhave lormed an alliance wnere v f. lettine- - themselves down by a nation to become your relation,
opportunities ot becoming nr. ior r"" : A .u n o nrnlntinn nf flip flpr- -10 ine -

There's a satisfaction in the right UtC. Lilt uiuv-wv-ui iw
..l.,.rrh. Prices were traded ac by Moye is to oe a candidate for . . , ,r . . 1 thirty IOOI Cliaui anu mtii - I rr T7 MMwiour great inneruance. jvnuung -

the stockade by means laration, I shall make prepara- - lAflKKleiQti fHOlUKY.S or:pt not found in others. In good cording to the person to be hug- - Congress in the first district aud 1 ..J "f , , .. . 1

neeoies are cueap anu couuuuu iQc a ladder. They are J on 11 nai- - tion to remove oy Miuauuu iu uIP corsets, comfort and style are combined.
,V There are nou; better than we offer ,U k.tf rn ttiAm innv hf i:u..i.. Hfo rricmfr- - Tfihti I mrrf ronvenient Station to pro1

o I ' ' 1 . JT. I . . j ic 1.1 A Mrrium l'irfrrt atnl r n !1 1 r.... r.r l. : tl, ..oot-- c inim k ir-M-- 1 tpce m v nniniriiion : anu u &utu " -- '""oJiv- i'wrought tne iairest uebignj. iu jouusu.i,iu. 7T r i la.n h Wn nifl at tlio
the richest wools. So the inci. ardson. one year ; Ktiius uioson oblation is -- --r

ged. For instance, for hugging have the support 01 miner dim
a young, inexperienced girl you the majority Populists generally,
had to give up ten cents ; mar- - Further, some of Senator
ried women brought fifteen cents Butler's closest and best friends
and widows a quarter. Old are swearing they are done with
maids came in a bunch for three Skinner and all other minority
rents Well, our friend was Populists. They say if Skinner

or lair. - . . a I I I I I - k n a--, l . ntlrl n rt nnraifl rnnllirf H I lllll I 1Ut L
1 A 4 1.1.. I a w n m r rIVl I rairatl f M T" I Jill LUU I L1IJI1 dUU UUll W IV !, 'nfT1TW III I I V I I IT III V 1 Jt. I Ulll Vlll wV.M4.wa -

Elizabeth City.io,tt ; fiiVfrtno Kt nn Tnhncnn were recaoturea in u wm oe an appiauui.auuu v.- -

you there are lew equal. lauor
made and fancv figured sateen corsets.

August price 50c. Our $1.00 corset,

(the lamous Dr. Warner's make)
there's nothing better at even $1.25.
Satisfactory aud easy It's alvvay econ-

omy to buy corsets from us.

by two yond all calculation of the joythem as the material foundation Durham county young
we may build the unseen, ever- - white men and returned to the and exultation ot yours, I have been engaged for more

than 20 years, in buildingblind-folde- d, and giving up fif comes into their conventions Sans Dissimulation.lasting fabric ot a noble and penitentiary.teen cents said he would take a and tries to participate m tne
This is the still more curiousbeautiful character.married woman. After he had proceedings they will eitnerW Carriages, Buggies & Vehicles,

1 1 nonfc MT-rf- Viarf llilll ntlt Ollt Or CO Ollt answer :

14CES i AND EMBROIDERIES.
LEFT OVER "l'hhC llilttll J

- 1-- --"

bandage was removed from his themselves. Dodger vs. Newspaper. "Sir: I perused your oras of every description, and am
. - . 1 ... . ha rciAxr tn rri;r snpri.il n If I'll.eves and lo! and behold, he was 11 these decisions arc auuvicuSpecial clearance prices on cambric ana

. Cc, be, 10c,.r 1 . A iKTnst nnce
tion with much deliberation ai w b..-.- ..

Uon to the manufacture,the ereat infatuation of your repaidhuimimr his own wife. Then to they will add much to tne Few business men realize howiinp-- s iasu iuup tv'-'s- - ,
imagination to show such vener-- ing.ana painting o carriage.he wanted his fifteen cents back:, gravity 01 me miuuuuu iu many people read the newspa- -

next campaign. foundation! wagons, carts, and an kiwis 01ationon so slight a!per in ..which their advertise- -

Hut. after examination and much "cavy anu iSui u,.
Re-elect- ed. i ment appears. 1 hey sometimes

serious contemplation, I sup- - All wort pro nptiy aucnocuprint5,ooo dodgers, and althoughPoor Blood crl vnnr animation was the waimaucu-wiuuiciM.- ,
costs them more money man wv"J's- - 7- - -

fruit nf recreation, or had sorunethe same amount of space in a

(former value, Sc., 10c. c.) uuipure -- u i-- "7;
broideries, August values at 35c and up to $ 00

oriental laces-asso- rted
widths-clear- ance prices.

DRESS GOOBS t OFFERINGS.
opportunity to secure elegant costumes at

prkesPSt given. A V-T- Z

Double fold suitings-che- cks - fancy irfiedrhf
lir C;c coods -- August price 45c lucy
rias-beaut- iful shadings-wo- rth up to 37 Angus

from ostentation to display your tTOld furniture repaired
The Warrenton Record says :

It affords us pleasure to announce
that our towiiMiian, Capt. N. h.
cinur wja c rplpfted. nnaninious- -

is starved blood. It shows itself newspaper, they imagine it to be

Ui, Uns: weak i cheaper. In the first place they education by an odd enumeras varnished, &c.
Ul IJrtifc wivw.w, --- x r 1 . . jof l,rt maiur onnifl tion, or rather muitipiation, 01

words of the same termination,of a paper there are that go into!
kjliu )f aw a. - t -

ly, Grand Dictator of the Order digestion, no appetite, cxhaus-o- f

Knights of Honor for N. C, tion, lack of nerve force, soft the homes of people they desire though of great variation in
each respective signification. .L NEWAll wool checkea suiui- s-

price 2c to reach. The dodgers are priu- -

by the convention now 111 sess
j muscles, ana, cniei 01 aii, wwrto i Sc. nugusi (.twiaiin.m 1 ' I.. 11 A , larl i.r. hf linnrls of Now. without disputation, yourlight colorings--. up

t, h:alV UOVel- - . . . 1 1 : I f T J-.- i. .t 1 If it a ...w
sion and 111s salary im ucc. m- - muscies. xuur . - w whose desire is to eet laborious application is so tediSpecial vauu- - in ...t?V,cValue :,,ol clinnrnno

Flfty Years Aso.
rrcsldent Polk la tte white Boaac chair,
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were bnay (or human weal
One to govern and one to heaL

And, as a, president's power of will
BomeUmes depends on a llTer-pll- l,

Mr. Polk took Ayer's PUls I trow

creased. This is a deserved Anaemia. He will tell you that 5 id 0fthem and draw their pay ous an occupation deserves com- -
. . j i 1 1 : 1.for distributing them. They

offering you a i txwpiw -..- -i-

oyppo"miit All " left over " wash goods-m- any desir-

able offerings- -at less than cost prices. compliment to a deserving offi tkc weakening weather of sum-- mendation ana mfnKing muta

DEPARTURE
FOR EDENTON.

The now famous Optician,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

tion a sufficient gratification, Iwill nass down the street andcer and gentleman. mtr often brings it on
am without hesitation, yours,Por his liver. M yaarspoke one under the arm of eachfrfcfcaCtfVttwtrVrr''' sK JL m A sr . Ma w a w '

MARY iHOIJr.KAl iwn .iperson they meet, no matter it. f ' 1 - Iar
Ui rr r. hnv it at our store we uu - It is always gratnying 10 re

mat individual aiicauy uas uau
ceive testimonials for Chamber rhTl O VUlUlUMW aa v.tt,oK1i SJHUanHair Re- -a dozen of them. The boys passScottt

s
Emulsion

risks- -it must be just as represented a val- -

S
ue-olh- erwise we prefer that you promptly J

Ji! nurrbase. &

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar j 1 j I noofr has restored erar hair to its I ,ac added tn his workshopon and the man throws the dod- -
I wflTH OBHUTIltSU llU B U W V J I - - - . . . ... I w

itllll II I.HV- - gerdown and that is the last model pUt. to ple- -

GOLD and SILVERrhoea Remedy, and when the
endorsement is from a physician
it is esoeciallv so. "There is no Seen OI li. Hie siiccis ic buuu qikl bci xuuk uyuiou imnin..V . m : .a x z .
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